Beach Boys - Disc 1

1. Surfin'
2. Surfin' Safari
3. 409
4. Surfin' USA
5. Lonely Sea
6. Surfer Girl
7. Little Deuce Coupe
8. In My Room
9. Fun, Fun, Fun
10. Don't Worry Baby
11. Warmth of the Sun
12. I Get Around
13. Wendy
14. Little Saint Nick
15. When I Grow Up
16. Dance, Dance, Dance
17. Please Let Me Wonder
18. She Knows Me Too Well
19. California Girls
20. Let Him Run Wild
21. Help Me, Rhonda
22. Girl Don't Tell Me
23. And Your Dreams Come True
24. Little Girl I Once Knew
25. Barbara Ann

Beach Boys - Disc 2

1. Sloop John B
2. Wouldn't It Be Nice
3. You Still Believe in Me
4. God Only Knows
5. I Just Wasn't Made for These Times
6. Pet Sounds
7. Caroline, No
8. Don't Talk (Put Your Head On My Shoulder) (stereo)
9. Good Vibrations
10. Our Prayer (Box)
11. Wonderful (Box)
12. Cabinessence
13. Wind Chimes (Box)
14. Do You Like Worms
15. Vegetables (Box)
16. I Love to Say Da Da
17. Surf's Up (Box)
18. Heroes and Villains
19. Vegetables
20. Little Pad
21. With Me Tonight  
22. Wind Chimes  
23. Wonderful  
24. Fall Breaks Back to Winter (The Woody Woodpecker Symphony)  
25. She's Goin' Bald

**Beach Boys - Disc 3**

1. Darlin'
2. Wild Honey
3. Let the Wind Blow
4. Aren't You Glad
5. I'd Love Just Once to See You
6. Here Comes the Night
7. How She Boogalooped It
8. Can't Wait Too Long
9. Meant for You
10. Friends
11. Little Bird
12. Busy Doin' Nothin'
13. Be Here in the Morning
14. Be Still
15. Do It Again
16. I Can Hear Music
17. I Went to Sleep
18. Time to Get Alone
19. Never Learn Not to Love
20. Breakaway
21. Games Two Can Play
22. This Whole World
23. Add Some Music
24. Forever
25. Our Sweet Love
26. Cool Cool Water
27. Disney Girls (1957)
28. Surf's Up
29. 'Til I Die

**Beach Boys - Disc 4**

1. You Need a Mess of Help to Stand Alone
2. Marcella
3. All This Is That
4. Sail On Sailor
5. California
6. Trader
7. Funky Pretty
8. Leaving This Town
9. Rock and Roll Music
10. It's OK
11. Had to Phone Ya
12. That Same Song
13. Susie Cincinnati
14. Let Us Go On This Way
15. The Night Was So Young
16. I'll Bet He's Nice
17. Airplane
18. Johnny Carson
19. Solar System
20. I Wanna Pick You Up
21. Come Go with Me
22. Baby Blue
23. Good Timin'
24. Goin' On
25. Getcha Back
26. Kokomo

Captain Beefheart - Disc 1

1. Diddy Wah Diddy
2. Sure 'Nuff 'N Yes I Do
3. Abba Zaba
4. Electricity
5. Ah Feel Like Ahcid
6. Safe As Milk
7. 25th Century Quaker
8. Moonlight on Vermont
9. Veteran's Day Poppy
10. Dali's Car
11. Hair Pie: Bake 2
12. Pachuco Cadaver
13. Ant Man Bee
14. When Big Joan Sets Up
15. The Blimp
16. Steal Softly through Snow
17. Orange Claw Hammer
18. My Human Gets Me Blues
19. Lick My Decals Off, Baby
21. Bellerin' Plain
22. One Red Rose that I Mean
23. Petrified Forest

Captain Beefheart - Disc 2

1. I'm Gonna Booglarize You Baby
2. Click Clack
3. Grow Fins
4. Big Eyed Beans from Venus
5. Nowadays a Woman’s Gotta Hit a Man
6. Low Yo Yo Stuff
7. My Head Is My Only House Unless It Rains
8. Clear Spot
9. Upon the My-O-My
10. Party of Special Things to Do
11. Sam with the Showing Scalp Flat Top
12. Bat Chain Puller
13. The Floppy Boot Stomp
14. Tropical Hot Dog Night
15. Owed T’ Alex
16. Apes-Ma
17. Hot Head
18. Ashtray Heart
19. Sue Egypt
20. Making Love to a Vampire with a Monkey on My Knee
21. Ice Cream for Crow
22. Host the Ghost the Most Holy-O
23. Evening Bell

Residents - Disc 1

1. Santa Dog
2. Smelly Tongues
3. N-er-gee (Crisis Blues)
4. Swastikas on Parade
5. You yesyesyes
6. Tourniquet of Roses
7. 6 Things to a Cycle – Part 1
8. Satisfaction
9. Constantinople
10. Elvis & His Boss
11. Edweena
12. Festival of Death

Residents - Disc 2

1. Diskomo
2. Perfect Love
3. Act of Being Polite
4. Simple Song
5. Moisture
6. Ultimate Disaster
7. Moles Are Coming
8. Serenade for Missy
9. Secret Seed
10. Kula Bocca Says So
11. Whatever Happened to Vileness Fats?
12. Census Taker
13. Rhapsody in Blue
14. Think
15. It’s a Man’s World

Residents - Disc 3

1. Kaw-Liga
2. Stars & Stripes Forever
3. Hard & Tenderly
4. Devotion?
5. The Thing About Them
6. The Service
7. Love Me Tender
8. Harry the Head
9. Jelly Jack
10. Kick a Picnic
11. He Also Serves
12. The Weaver
13. The Sold-Out Artist
14. Tooth & Claw
15. Dagmar the Dog Woman
16. Burn Baby Burn